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C'urlot Shipments Jlcpurted for Wed
tprjl tlh

WrTilir~San7^r«r section 
(Florida—Manatee settion

Says President Harding: Advised to Endorse the
• Open Shop Shipping l»oln» Information for WedSAY S LABO R SHOULD 

SLOW  TO STRIKE AND 
KNOW  TH EIR POSITION

LEGISLATURE CALLING FOR 
INVESTIGATION OF DEATH 

OF M ARTIN TABERT

SANTORO, • FLA.; Warm, 
Hauling* heavy, denmmi and 
nient alow, market stonily 
f. o. b. usual terms:
Golden SelMdunching Lfi duz

floor, 
ronvo- 

Carload* 
10 inch crates 

stalks
in the rough $1.40-$1.50, poorer low 
ns $1.25, Now French Strain -1-0 do*, 
rtnlks in the roue’ ll $I.25-$L40, most
ly nr omul $1,25, few well blanched 
higher. .

WASHINGTON, April nto since the close of the war for 
American life, physically ntuf in n bns- 
incis way as the strike. Inst summer 
which choked the w au of wage re
duction. The groat unemployment just 
previous was largely due to those 
wage reductions, since-, when the 
workers'

Or Seven Days, n Week Especin 
ly in the Steel Industry Says 

the Secretnrv
NORTH AN SOUTH ;

TRAIN'S c o l l id e  NEAR
I.HON SPRINGS wages are teduced their 

buynig power is lessened, they , con
sume less, they reduce" purchases, and 
plnnts shut doWn. The main spring 
o f the present revival was in those 
stiikes. That they displease the bank
ers, the big business mm, and (heir 
executives, however, who thought 
themselves monarch* of all, is not 
surprising.'' .* .

WARREN, Ohio, April 5.—-Secre
tary Davis, speaking before tin* A1- 
midgamatod Association of Iron, 
Steel nnd Tin workers today reaf
firmed his belief in the trade union 
idea and urged labor to be "alow, to 
uso the strike weapon" and declared 
the twelve-hour day seven-days a 
week industry must go. "1 have firm 
belief, "  the Secretary’ said, "ihat 
through trade union and its eternal 
principles of right nnd justice we 
can establish an era o f good will.in 
American industry.”  After discuss
ing strikes and usual negotiations at 
tho end of difficulties he continued,1 
"Instead of conferences after months I 
o f industrial battlp you should have 
rounsul before the strike is called.” i

TALLAHASSEE, April 5.—Tho
I house committee named yesterday to 

undertake the consideration of a reso
lution for m the North Dakota leg
islature calling for an investigation 
into the death o f Martin Tnbcrt o f 
that state while under private convict 

| lease in this state, lodny granted ad
ditional time,to make report. Chair*

, man Davis of the committee said ho 
planned for the Veport tomorrow.

The homo, waived its rule for in
ti oduclinn of a hill by Representative 
I cv.'is to give etfect to constitutional 

1 amendment adopted last November 
by providing elections in special school 
districts to determine increased tax 
millnges. The lull immediately went 
through second reading where it was 
halted by amendment by Itepresenta- 
tivif Miller providing elections could 
b* instituted upon initiation of the 

.county hoard o f puhlie instruction *ln 
Counties over twenty-live thousand 
population.

Mi. Davis explained delay by sny- ' 
ic.g the committee desired to go fur
ther into the resolution. Cuncass of 
members of eominittc showed they 
were in favor o f a joint executive in- 
\estigation and was considered vir
tually assured that* it* report will ear
ly this recommendation, he said.

come

Engineer Wells was on the south 
bound train and Engineer Tyre on the 
north bound trains first and second 
H.'J early today that met near Rarbcr- 
ville whete there is n sharp curve. It 
is rumored that one of them failed to 
nad their orders right or were con
fused in the order or tiled to make I 
the siding ahead of the other when 
they nut on the curve.

Ilolli engines were bndly wrecked, 
and tho fiogro fireman named Ray- 1 
lyck on Tyres' train was killed. No 
other casualties are reported.

ntiout the 1(124 campaign was receiv- 
' ed with surprise lust night here l»y 

members of President Harding's vn- 
cation party.

Mr. Harding9 himsejf, had no com
ment, o f course, to make on (he labor 
leader's statement, but other members 
o f the pqrty close to him were plainly 
surprised. The attitude of the presi
dent’s associates here is that the Re
publican party will take no such nnti- 

rinbor^positlnrr nnd Mhi* was rtvade 
| known informally immediately' upon 
i publication o f reports that pressure 
| had been brought to bear* to have tin* 
(party declare itself for the open shop.:

LONGV\ OOP, Kin., April 5,— (S|>cc- 
ini.to the Herald).—George E. I'lark, 
the owner of the St. George Hotel 
here died yesterday morning at 0:00 
•■'dock. Mr. t ’hirk' suffered a fall 
Tuesday night while ai ling n» host at 
11 jrctUitimi- g ivtin- hy-lwm-Ht-the tnvrn* 
people of l.ongwood. Starling down; 
a dark flight of steps he tripped nnd 
fell striking his heud, the blow caus
ing cerebral bemmornge. Mr. Clark !
\V‘ s 51 years o f age. i

Mr. t'b^rk was from, one 'o f the pi- « 
oncer families of Strong. Maine, com- i 
ing here a year ago, where lie pur- I 
chased the hotel. This past winter he i*1 
ichuill the structure transforming it • planning t 

.into one of the beat hotels in thi.1 part, the same j 
J'«f the stale, lie also started a move- j M r I’liil 
'nient here that is resulting in the In- lowing nlo 
I Vt IIlint ion of a water works system adopted by 
for the town o f l.ongwood. The do- senate tin- 
censed was also prominently connect- |„ ;(« „* 

;cd ill Wilton, Maine, having been with would lu* i 
l the G. II. Hass Shoo Company for 25 ratified in 
years, .also president o f the Kineo- legislature' 
Wat ha Camp, a up miner resort for bership wo 
girls at Farmington, Me. lows: Con

j Mr. Clarke leaves n wife and four lation. or r 
daughters to mourn the loss of a do- ties hnviui 
voted husband and fnthor. ' 100,000, thi

Scores of telegrams* of condolence dor .‘10 000 , 
are pouring in from the eastern two morula* 
states. counties on

In bis death. Longwood has lost a j t f0j 
man whoso sterling qualities nnd ,|uc*stion *.v 
Jiigli Ideals have wrought a great nnu.„dment 
work, laitli as a public benefactor nnd |>|,i||i|,M w|, 
an up-builder pf the huldic spirit o f ,ountieH ct 
the place, lie sccmf*d to fill u large m,w coui,tii 
space which has been vucant for many tntion in tlv 
yenrs. The'entire community has ex- ct,n*tnntlv I 
tended their sympathy and condol
ence to the bereaved family. . n m n

Chautauqua Program . 
Will*Come to a Close 

at Bis Tent Toniffht
\nolher Bill 
Framed to Apportion 

Members LeffislatureWater Carnival' j
— Orlando LasFNiffhT-  

Drew Biff Crowd

• Tonight cluaes J.huLinford Jtildpalb 
five day do luxe Chuutatifiun, when 
the Laura Werno Lillies' tjuartet, 
who gave their fine conceit this a f
ternoon, will open the evening pm- Ten thousand per-otm thronged the 
gram. . . shores o f 1-akc Kola last night Ur

From the beginning to the clo t* of witness the cijy's ninitial water earn- 
their programs there is nwoalth of ival. which mark'; thy end o f the win- 
musical entertainment nnd nrtisthy. U*r season. It was a record crowd 
Especially notable in their repertoire1 and popular opinion acclaimed the 
are musical ilnd diumntie uuinl«-rs. carnival a record, 
given in costume, depicting tlu* dress. be fore seven o'clock last evening 
manners nnd songs of the American! automobiles begun to line the streets 
Colonial period, tho civil war days^tlu* around Kola Park. Jly H o ’clock it 
early seventies nnd of till* Quurkcr*. in the* streets and the motors invaded 

The* members of tlu* Wcrnw com- was impossible* to find parking tfpacc* 
pany play ns well as sing. Instiu- vucant lots, yards ami driveways. \\\ 
mental trios and 'cello and violin ]{. O’Neal, a local insurance broker, 
solos arc prominent on their pro- estimated that more than $1,000,000 
grams. Clever readings by Miss worth of ‘ automobiles were* lined
[.nurn Werno, who beads the font-. nrtitud the lake. *
pany, are ulwuy* bailed with de- 1 L anding  the event was the py- 
light. leiticanic eli-play presented by the

The t'ypo o f “ program, the skill Intel-national Fireworks Company of 
with which it is presented, and the Jersey City, N. J. For more than 
poiso and personality <>f the mem- thirty minutes there was a continual 
Ircrs o f the quartet nl. unite to bombardment in tin* air, rockets burst- 
make their p r o g r a m s  genuinely en- ing into many-colored lights high over 
loyablc. the water of the lake- shrapncll pieces

Following the musical program J. exploding noisily and white lights 
Franklin Caveney, crayon n.lirt and. exposing to view the thousand, who
• l e v e r  modeler in cluy. will dose this I huddled along the* w ater, edge to
rear’s Chautauqua, which has Ik*.*.i witness the glorious -ndlng of th* 
ironounced by all uf-the best’ balanced season. Ground sits; skilfully han- 
innrhim every day a big day. thst died by n represent at iw  of the fire- 
iver appeared in Sanford. . . ^ ’oiks company, added to tho beauty 

, , • ...I’ -n.lbllv* «-f the display. At the last one qf
Caveney a genius .» i itWB 8pt.,|t.d “ Return to Or-

lemonstrated when, amid a running ^ .x( S(.UMtn. -  ,, was greeted
Ire uf jest* and anecdotes wl u-h P  ̂^  r„uml „ f  hnndclapping '
,is audience tn uproarious loughti r. lakc.-Orlnnd*

• TALLAIIASSK, April 5.—Superin- 
iL*m Grooke of Klnric^k^nti-Suioon 
League made puhlie a letter of his 
organization has sent to all pastors, 
civic bodies in the state cnlilng for 
combined uction against the reinstate- 

i ment by the *ery<te of officials hus- 
pended * during the past several 
months by the governor. The letter 
mimed specifically Sheriff Dowling o f . 
DiiviiI, Sheriff linker of Palm Reach 
and County Solicitor Pino 9$-Bade.

The senate run nheud o f the houso, 
in action regarding the dcuth of Mnrtin 
Tnbcrt of Nortli Dakutu alleged to 
have died as a result uf brutal treat
ment administered by a convict Imiss, 
voting 2d to .'I to appoint Joint legisla
tive committee to make an investiga
tion. The committoo would lie com
posed of two members o f the senate, 
three from the house and would bo 
authorised to cull upon the Governoi* 
of North Dnkta for till evidence in \ 
his hands regarding the death of Tn- 
bert. ,

Final Roll Call Only Three Were Affninst Reso 
hit ion to Investigate

1- \V. T. Hendry »
1- neighbor county 
f torney for the Pu 

pany bad Tul*ert 
time o f his death

A. \V. Weeks o f Holmes county, 
who us n lender of tho populist party 
flO year sago held his neat in the sen
ate until near the end, against the 
combined clfortn to unseat him, nr.d 
now buck in tbclcgislnture after more 
than 20 -yeurs, lapse, threw his griz
zled seuf into the fray, and let loose 
some o f his old time fire in hchnlf 
of an investigation.

"What Would we think if a Floridu 
boy were removed from n train in 
North Dakota nnd :u*nt to his dcuth 
and n message from the legislature 
ignored?" he asked. Tnhcrt was sen
tenced from lA*on county for riding a 
freight train. *

Mr. Ix'wis deplored the uction of 
tho North Dakota legislature In adop
ting its resolution, nnd said it was 
"unfortunate." Mr. Stokes agreed 
with him that it was unfortunate; 
that the whole affair was uhfbrtuiiule, 
hut that the “ buck" had been passed 
to-the Florida legislature and it 
should not step from* under it.

Thu North Dakota resolution Inter 
came before, the Senate, and notion 
was deferred until 11 committee had 
been appointed by tho house* Mem
ber, o f the senate, commenting on tin* 
resolution, said that there were "hor
rible" detail. In connection with Ta- 
bet's death, and made known that ns 
soon as the house Imd acted efforts 
would be made to provide for a son
ata committee, to Join with one from 
tho houso In a joint resolution.

r Taylor county n 
of Dixie, mid at- 
IiumtT Lumber Com- 
ifnder lease at the

county, early in 11)21, .as the result 
of brutal treatment, were seen in thĉ  
actions of both house;* o f the Florida 
body in the 2nd session o f their bien
nial sitting yesterday.

The house responded promptly to 
a resolution from the North Dakota 
legislature asking for a full investi
gation into the affair, hy sending it 
to nrummitlcc o f five with instruc
tions to report hack tomorrow. In 
the-speeches proceeding this action, 
however1, wus seen the real temper 
of the lower body.

A motion to appoint the committee 
tn study the resolution offered by 
Fred II.N^)«vis o f I»oon brought op-

Ix-win of 
f the leuders in the

position flora Arnos 
Jackson, line o 
house? who declared, n criminal inves
tigation was a matter for the courts 
and grand juries nnd not the legisla
ture. His attitude caused u flare up 
from all fIdes o f Ihe house. Speaker 
nfter speaker, apparently puying lit
tle attention to Mr. Davis, in his e f
forts to explain that his motion did 
not provide for an investigation but 
was merely a disposition of the North 
Uaknta Resolution, indicating they 
knew of the details o f the Tnbcrt 
death, and wanted the house to make 
an investigation nnd taht if Mr. Da
vis' ' motion paved the way for such 
action, they were jn favor o f it. The 
flights of oratory were accompanied 
hy applause on tho part o f crowded 
galleries that had expected nothing 
more than a routine session. .... '

Mr. Lewis fought mostly alone, al
though Ren C. Willard o f Dade coun
ty, in seconding his molioTk, that the 
resolution l>e tabled, agreed with the 
Jackson, county man that such an in
vestigation wus a judicial subject. On 
the' roll call, Wallace Tervin of Mana
tee, sided with these minority two, 
the vote being. 7.1 to 2.

Speaking in behalf of an investiga
tion were J. Ed Stokes o f Bay coun
ty, who is carry ing around in lilt 
pockets a measure to abolish the 
county convict lease system. Forrest 
luike of Seminole, I- E. Wade o f Clay, 
John Clay Smith o f  Escambia, Ku- 

1 gene S. Matthews of Bradford and

Half of the House 
Composed of Members 

Witlr Expedience
ommended to the Leffislature by Attorney 

General Buford
INJURES BBYKRAL— AND 

AGES CHOI'S ANI) 
BUILDINGS

TALLAHASSEE, Florida, April 5— 1 
Strengthened divorce laws and uni
form laws governing the compensa
tion of county hoards o f puhlie instruc- 
.tion and county* commissioners were 
recommended to the 11)2.1 legislature 
f>y Attorney General R ivers 'll. Bu
ford yesterday. The attorney gener
al is required under the constitution 
to submit to the hlenniel session a 
report of , recommended iegislatioif 
baaed upon his observations during o f
fice.

Other recommendations made in
clude the abolition o f the county con
vict leasing system, provision author
ising the governor to appoint a sixth 
member of the supremo court, a two 
cent gasoline tax, one cent to go to 
the state and one cent to the county; 
laws o more effectively enforce pro
hibition; uniform speed laws, regula
tion o f business operating under a 
"declaration o f trust," franchise tax, 
and various remedies in legal proced
ure.

Mr. Ruford stated: “ It is my opin
ion that justice domands that this 
session of the legislature do proceed 
to ^apportion tin* legislative n j ic- 
: eolation throughout the state."

Tire “ promiscuous procuring" o f 
divorces is Incoming "the greatest 
menace to the Inoral standard of out 
country, und it is my opinion that, this 
tendency should be discouraged at 
every possilde turn," the report beta 
forth.

He suggests an act that will re
quire all. testimony in divorce cases 
be recorded by court reporters, or pn* 
dor the direction o f  the court nnd be
come a part of the proceedings. Tho 
judge also should Ik* empowered to di
rect t)u» state’s attorney to ascertain 
all the facts pertinent to the case 
ami submit them to the court. Tba 
filing pf divorce actions should' be 
required in the county in which th« 
defendant reisdes,' Ihe attorney gen
eral continued nnd not permitted to bo 
filed In the circuit as occurs now.

He recommends • that the statutes 
be amended so as to climinm. te tho 
necessity of more than one parent en
dorsing an application for marriago 
where the applicant is under age. and 
that an act l>e, provided making it ' a 
tetony to wittingly deceive or attempt 
to deceive the county judge os’ to th« 

T^'.’itity o f any persou applying for % 
marriage license. .... . -

III*  T h e  A — o H n lr d  I ' r r x l
ALEXANDRIA, 1^., April 8.—The 

death toll iis a result of the tornado 
which late yesterday swept Alexan
dria and I'ineviiln wus placed this 
ntotning at 11. Check hy authorities 
developed undertaking establishments 
ol this city |iuve the bodies o f thir
teen victims. Injured placed ut sixty.

WENDALL, N. C.t April .G~A 
windstorm here Inst night injured ap
proximately twvnty-five persons, de
stroyed fifty buildings, wrecked oth
ers and badly dumnged crops. A nurn. 
her o f the injured have been removed 
to Raleigh hospitals. No fatulitles re
ported. Live stock on farms in path 
o f tornado were killed, while tobacco 
barns, graineries torn' to splinters.

RALEIGH, N. C., April 5—-A doxon 
or more persons were injured .by a 
tornado *hieh cut u swath onu mile 
wide and ten miles long south of Wen
dell in Wake county yesterday after
noon, wrecking a hundred or more 
houses and doing dapingc to. the 
nnfpunt o f more than $100,000 accord
ing to reports here. '.Some o f those 
must seriously injured were ordered 
removed to a Raleigh hospital. '  •

HAIUHNG PURCHASES 
BIRTHPLACE

MOUNT GILEAD, Ohio, April 5.— 
President Harding today purchased 
his birthplace— a farm in N‘»™  
Bloomfield township. Morrow county 
— where us a boy he spent he* e 1 1
hood days. .

The: deal was consummated thruugn 
French Crow, post mas Ur at Mono". 
Ohio, a lifelong friend of the pres * 
dent, who acted as his personal agent. 
The deed was delivered to Mr. t row 
by Harry Erickson, who has owned 
tho 'farm for a number of years.

Plans now under consideration, 
i . nniforcitood.' call for a complete re-

P. J. Coyle, o f Coronado Beach, was 
in tho city today and showed us a 
fino picture o f his new apartment 
houso that bo recently built for relit- 
pi purposes. Mr. Coyle sa y s ' that 
Cqrtmado is having a phenomenal 
growth and with the good roads from 
Now Smyrna to tho Osteen Kerry the 
j**ople from Inland Florida wil| all go 

1 scuson. '.to Coronado this

Still, tho houso with the largest 
ear parked dn front o f it may be the 
om* with the largest mortgage on i t
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i Bfmdcd and cast a yellow, glow over [lea 
all. ,  >

Of exceptional interest wan _ the 
game of bridge played during the ev
ening; when score* were counted; the 
prize for high SCoYp, a half dozen of 
the best photos donated by Owens, the 
photographer, was awarded'Mrs. \V.
M. Bolding. The men’s prize, a box 
of silk hose, donated by fipcer &
Son, was won by T. L  Dumas. The 
cut prizes, deck-*' o f cards, donated by 
.Mobley Draft Co., were won by Mrs.
\\. M. Scott and Knyuiond Phillips.

Following the aw arding o f the 
prizes', refreshments consisting of 
chicken salnd, rnilincs, sandwiches, 
coffee and cake, were served by Mrs. 
Raymond Phillips, Mrs. Paul Riggers,
Mrs. R. \V. Pcarman and Mrs. W. M.

W A N TE D
1,000 MEN AN D WOMEN

Must l*e aide to recognize an tinuscal 
yalue and have 99c in csirh.) E\pc.*i- 
cncc pnncrcssnry. Apply as soon rut 
possible, after 9 • o’clock Saturday

Instruction for Seminole County 
Florida. '

C. F. HARRISON. .•■ 
C. A. DALLAS.

• ' _ F. T. WILLIAM S.
T. W . Lawton, ”

SupG nnd Secretary.

----- T O N  I G H T -------

G U Y BATES POST
4R9. FRED D .NIGER, S o c i e t y  Editor 

Phono 217-W
f t  r * a  k « v ,  ( R 7  l r t e * 4 t  f U t l t a i  7 »  

- I f  7 m  a r e  ( a i m  . K / n k t r t  mr OoOtlaM 
| m r .  o r  I t  r m  » r *  r a ia r t a l a la t ,  w r it  
» w a l i i l  r a r e  la  th la  d r p a r t m m f ,  **• !■ ■  
•Malta, n r  |r|,|ilin*r Ik a  I l f * ,  i l  »»ii 
w j r m i l r  m a r r r l i t r a ___________________

o’clock
nicrning. See further particulars hi 

Watch for it.
NOTICE

l(cra|d Friday
’ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thn! 
n meeting o f tho.„ rtoekholdcrs ol 
SEMINOLE SECURITIES COM 
PANY, a corporation,Will be held a! 
the place o f business of said corpora
tion in the City1 o f Sanford, Seminole 
County, - Florida, on Friday, *thd‘>6tli 
Jay o f April, A. D. 19113, nt the houi

SOCIAL CA LE N D A R
COOKED FOOD SALE.

■Wednesday— Business Meeting o f the 
Woman's Club at Wolaka Apart
ments nt 2:30 p. nj.

Wednesday—Chautauqua, Children's 
entertainment nt 2:48 jr. m.j Con
cert by Vierra’s Hawaiians nnd a 
lctfturo by Chns. If. Plnttcriburg nt 
4 o’clock"; “ An-Evening in Hawaii”  
nt 8 p. m.

AVcdrfbfrsiry— FPedJ,Wnli*ron‘'w ill 
entertain the members o f the Mcr- 
ric Matrons Bridge Club nt 3:30 p. 
m. nt her apartment in the Wc-

Onc o f the most successful Orien
tal photoplay^ over produced. A 
gorgeous spectacle qfid otic o f the 
m olt ’ enthralling' love stories ever 
filmed. More thrilling than the 
Arabian Nights— more entrancing 
than Romeo nnd Juliet. Scenes 
o f rare beauty in Persian, gardens. 
CJnehlhl^cmples HluI pnlaccs with 
the beauties o f the Shah's' harem. 

. NOVELTIES ALSO

-Friday and Saturday- 
“Peg O’ My Heart”
Added Attractions Included

JURY IS DISCHARGED

FIRST STEEL FRAME STKIJC 

TURE TO IIE ERECTED IN
I l l y  T b e  A m n r l .U r d  I’ row*I

PHILADELPHIA, April 3.—Be
cause of nllcgrd tampering with the 
foreman, Judge Thompson in the 
United States district court, discharg
ed Ihnjury trying the case of twenty 
nine men charged with conspiracy 
to illegally withdraw* nnd sell liquor.

SANFORD AND IS A

posilToniof 1 ncreasTn [ f  tli oenpitar r.tocTT 
of said corporation nnd doing nil 
things incidental thereto.

Dated, th is ' 7th day o f March, A. 
D. 1923. .

It. C* MAXWELL. , 
Secretary o f Seminole 

U-7-11-21-28; -1-1 Securities Co.

Holding.__BEAUTY

Although the new building erected 
by Mr. I- A. Bnimloy and Dr. S. Pul- 
cston is not the first -l-story building 
for Sanford, and neither will it he 
the tallest building after the First 
National Bank’ is complete#’it alii! 
has the distinction of being the fit s*t 
Btcel frame building completed in Snn- 
ford. To tho ordinary man’s mind 
this means nothing more than a new- 
building, hut to the man who studicn 
the welfare of Sanford, il means n 
part of tho marking of n new era in 
Sanford. The first sounds of a real 
city was the sounds coming from thu 
driving of the'rivets that went into 
this building. Ami now that this 
building is completed, it stnnds out as 
one of Sanford’s prettiest business 
blocks, and will he n lasting norm- 
ment to the two gentlemen that had a 
faith in the future Sanford. The two- 
store rooms fronting on First street 
will he a credit to any city many time* 
the aizc of Sanford, and the room 
fronting on Park Avenue will he n*f j ,p 
nent ns one would nsk for any town. ,|av t

• * #• 1 * ' JThe upper floors will contain offices business, 
that will -rank with the best arranged 
in the state,

Florida Lady Was in a Miserable 
Condition, Bat Says She Found 

Cardui Helpful, and

PLANE CROSSES GULF
• DEPENDING ON SE\TA

ST. PETERSBURG, Anril Aft
er flying across the gulf, depending 
on a sextant for guidance 'n nav:*! 
sgout plane o f  the'F-5-L type, arrived 
here this afternoon, from Pensacola. 
The flight was made in six hour::.

Don’ t forget the One Cent 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
C. Bower.

Allha, Fla.—In explaining how she 
found Cardui so helpful during change of 
life, Mrs. Ella M. Bailey, of Route 2. this 
place, said:|JI(U,L| ouiu,

- "| became so weakened il was an effort 
for me to get around. I knew what was 
the matter, but I felt like I couldn’t give 
up.

“ 1 just dragged, and I certainly was 
nervous. I was so restless I could not 

’ sit down long—yet so weak I couldn’t 
get about, ft is a most miserable and 

* such a helpless feeling.
1 “ I would get depressed and out of 
, heart.

"I  began to feel, alter awhile, there was

Now wo are having Onutn 
weather and Florida weather.

TO HAVE

B A K IN *^
DONE

GOLD LEAF HOUSE NUMBERS and 
Name Plate:* at Sanford Sign Shop. 
. 1-Gtc

W AN TED
l.nno MEN AND WOMEN

Must he nhle to recognize an iimh'U.il 
»nlue and have 99c in ca»h. Experi
ence unnere.ssary. Apply as soon as 
possible nfter 9 o’rlork Saturday 
morning. See further particulars in 
Herald Friday. Match for it.

Everybody out to hear Plnttcnbiirg 
this afternoon nt 4:30. Mis lecture 
will make Mew citizens o f you.

O. Schott, o f Charleston, S. ( ’., 
who has been stopping at the Pico Ho
tel for the winter, left today for his 
home, going on the Clyde Line.

Yes, it’s pleasant to 
have your baking* done 
— if it’s done in our 
bakery instead of in 
your own home. The 
pure-food ingredients 
of our bread and pas
try thoroughly mixed 
and baked with expert 
skill bring to your 
home the acme of the 
baker’s art; when you 
order our goods by 
name.

I ULpl 11 |U 4CLI, urn.1 •1«IIIILI tm.it. "OJ
no use to try to get well. This is all 
wrong, for it makes a person worse.

“ I had heard of Cardui, and thought it 
•night strengthen me. A neighbor had 
used it with good results.

"I took one bottle (of Cardui), then I 
saw I wasn’t so nervous, so kept it up.

"Qradually the nervousness left me. 
I began to eat and sleep better. Was 
soon well, and all right. Cardui did 
wonders for me, ana I certainly do 
recommend it."

Thousands of other women have writ
ten, to tell of the beneficial results obtain
ed by taking Cardui, and to recommend 
it to others.

Sold everywhere. Try it. NC-I46

GETS TIIE CURLING IRON 

Bring the Ticket and Take the Iron 

------------- ELECTRIC FANS--------------
LINEN FOR HUS PITA IAllen Joucn, who i:* associated ill 

hmdncsM with his uncle at Manatee, 
spent the week end here with his 
mother, Mrs. Alien Junes and r'ster, 
LcCInirc Jones.

Jacksonville wn:* represented here 
yesterday by George P. Crews. *

Donations arc still coming in fo 
the linen shower for the Feronli! 
I.mighton hospital. Among them lie 
ing 2 dozen towels donated by Gen 
A. Speer. (

If you haven’t sent in your dona 
lion yet, please send it now to .Mrs 
A. K. Hill, chairman.

De.-k Bracket Ceiling
Ask for Prices

F. P. RINES■lame: Biggin:-, oT Haines City and 
Owen Higgins, of the II. S. Navy, are 
the guests o f their mother, Mnk.Mnt.v 
Higgins nnd sister, Mrs. Ralph Wight 
at their home in Rose Court.

IG1 Palmetto Avc, Phone 481-J

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
The Sanford Carpenters’ Local 17.11 

. onti-mplates a rnisa In scnlc to Tie 
per hour, taking effect May 11, 1923.

2Ul-2Gtp

Charles E. Palmer, of Tampa 
among the business visitors here Mr. nnd Mr::. George Kingsley and 

Mrs. C. I). Haines and friends from 
Altamonte were in the city this morn
ing coming down to meet the Clyde 
steuivliin.___ _______________________—

---------- Don't forget the One Cunt
“ An Evening in Hawaii" will he tin- Thur-.d m. Friday and Satard.ij 

drawing card at the (.'hnnlutaiun tent (tower. •
tonight. This is said to tie one o f ______________________
tin- finest musical organizations on KKSOI.I TIONS OF RO\RD 
the road and will he enjoyed by all OF |’ | Ml.1C INHTRl'CTlON 
who hear it. ' (IK 9KX1 IN O il-’. €  ̂il '

HERE’S YOUR STAFF OF LIFE, IN  
EVERY DELICIOUS VA R IETY

Every citizen of Sanford should terdny 
have that same faith in their city, 
look a little ahead and plan for a pop-. *
ulation--of-2f»,<KM)-in thr next fivr—f^* ~w 
yenra. And the person who takes ad- ‘̂ an 
vantage of the reasonable prices ask
ed for Sanford real estate at this time ^ n,< 
will, in n few years from now, he sit
ting on top 'of the world. No matter I *” • 
how “ hard up" we think ourselves at 
this time, some kind of an investment ^* 
in Sanford real estate should he mude, ' ,rfM’"' 
and big returns are hound to he real- 
ited on this investment. Ther«* are ‘ 
so many valunhle lots, and improved 
real estate to he had in Sanford at 
this time, on the ehxy payment plan, ^ 11 
that most every person can get in on ,l,llllZl 
the ground floor and let his invest- ( r,‘s '  
ment take thV nature of a savings ae-- '!:ur!l 
count, add a little to it each month.

Peek |
Maxwell & Britt, real estate agents, 

have several plans of this nature and M, 
can help you get started.. From tin m l.nt: 
you can get most any kind of a lot on cm sts 
most any kind of terms you can meet, hrun I 
At the present time, their listings eon- Tuesili 
tain, vacant lots, sub-division proper- i.ml S 
ty, both large and small homes, lions- home 
c* that make ail ideal rental invest
ment, warehouse and side track prop
erty, business blocks and, in fact, all You 
kinds of city property, that some llary 
day, and not long from now, will he Si ml,,; 
worth many, many limes the prices. .Melho

tCynu want to r^all/e that thcrciiTan art of Raking, you need only 
look nt the counters of Routh’s Bakery. There, rows upon rows of 
Bread, Pies. Cakes, Crullers, Muffins, and scores of other varieties 
tempt the appetite and delight the eye. Absolute purity of ingred
ients, baked in the cleanest, most scientific ovens.

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
Orlando - Florida g N extT o Princess Theatre

n Q n ' i s s D B B t i c z i i i n a B C i K n i c n n s B i B a i B B i i i u i n i i B i i i i s i B i i iOwen Biggin- is home to -lay after 
'reiving four years in the navy, the 
last two yen U r ;; on shore du.y in 
the navy yard.". Owt n was irt the 
navy during the v.-oild war and while 
he list I it then he thinks lu- has 

I enough to last liim for a while.
1 Store in Florida10 Stores in Georgia

Sanford’s New Store Phone 127

CHILD'S

Ankle S im p
LADIESni.kcd now

Of course the fast going ahead of 
Sanford will _ mean that farm and 
oiangc grove property in and close to 
.Sanford will jump in values as fast 
ar the city real estate. And at the 
present time, Maxwell & Britt are in 
position to put you next to spine buys 
in this kind of property that are real 
bargains. For instance, a ten acre, 
improved celery farm, located |j: the 
best celery -district, with good flow
ing wells, on a good road, easily worth 
31,000 d?T^jcre, if purchased within 
the next twcNv^ecks can lie had for 
|G,000 and the owner will arrange 
terms. It has been proven what, this 
farm will do ami the.man purchasing 
this place, can't go wrong.

No S ir
LADIES

jlar i.essimi thi -. .“ id 
M. Ilomd df Putdir

LADIES

The Daily Herald, 11c per weekui'ii'

LADIESliu being effectively -used.
During the evening an absorbing 

game of bridge was played, the prize 
for high score among the ladies* a 
pair of caudles ami holders, was 
awarded Mrs. Howard I.eGette, of 
Coiro, Ga. The men's prize, a box 
o f silk socks was won l»y Rr. Ralph 
Btevcns.

At tht* conclusion of the cur.I game 
the hostess served a tempting salad 
course followed by an ice roursc.
- Mrs. Homholdcr's guests were: Mr. 

and Mrs. \V. ('. Hill, Mr. and Airs. 
R. A. Newman, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Roumillut, Mrs. Howard 1/cGcttc and 
Dr. Ralph Stevens.

Maxwell & Britt are nt jour ser
vice, no matter what your needs, and 
you are under no ot-igations to buy. 
They look after the interest:* of both 
the seller and the purchaser. If jou 
'have something for sale, list it with 
them—if you are in the market to 
buy—let then* know it.

#
Maxwell & Britt's insurance de

partment U one of the complolcst in 
the city. Your every need in this 
line looked after by an experienced 
insurance man that knows insurance. 
Don’t think o f real estate or fire in- 
surt-n:e without thinking of

MEN’S

XVi- <-4ii. furnish >«>u 
villi; uruvt-l fur. <‘ \ • 
i i i  I'urpiiM-. And 
you'll and i'ur •>r«>- 
inrt .< ttlnK tl'v sluti- 
i(aril vtn-r«-v<-r~.4*ni- 
v« I it u»i«l We iiuule 
tuo «-r*t prlrt-B.

Iluili!i-ri.* l l r n d u u a r  
lrr«"SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE PARTY

I-nsl evening the lirotlierhond of 
Hi. , Andrew entertained at a auh- 
x,Tipt;n:i bridge;a I the Parhdi llou:e. 
liie ie  Udng foul teen tabic:, o f play
er*. Tl»e 15. S. A. were assisted by 
Mt*. Howard Ovetlin, chairman Mrs. 
jO^cna jm.l Mrs. \Y. 1>. Holden.

•The Parish Houk

Hill
Lumber Cotyerito Sclf-Rcdurtng No. 333 

it a real bargain. It has a low lop 
and medium skirt. Made in dur
able pink or white coutil; sUc> 
24 to 36—anJ com  orily $3.01 -
lllniut J o i n  . • n 'lm  u, trnJ n am r.ij' 
dir**. U.I anJ SI. V e i l  *enJ I Ik  ttnx l. 
N m o  l lr iir a l(-t 'a i| ili .n  IdmIiui# 
110 b . I bill U., Nrw VuiX it* |<i. ti I

AGENTS

ESTATE—ITRE INS PR 

. First National Bank Itldg 

SANFORD —- r -----------—  FLC

i'hone 130, Sanford

wus baautifntly
docornted w iilrfi rtix, fer.toon* of rnih- ' 
l*f>w iii.'t-, h.vki't". of cut flov’etn und 
potted palms..* Thy lightc were al».oi

First Street . SELLS IT FOR LESS Weiaka Block
♦> v  v  ^  ♦♦♦ *1* *Z* *1* *1* ♦> i-j

ITS PLEA5ANT

seifredUCING
C O R S E T ^



'ittff A. , ,'V • . u \k  \J h  i ii :j
TH E  SANFORD D AILY H ERALD , TH U RSD AY, A P R IL  5, 1923f  AG E TW O

■■■■■■■■■■■By a< Cmtf i T n j R a f e i t o R a ' i e a R i R i i t o i f t ijllST KIDS~ 'Yhs Note from T—dwlplace where this rule was not In force 
— and w« were struck with the small 
amount of accidents caused by rail
roads in England. We con jK ikc'fun 
at our English cousins upon -ninny 
points but Wc will hand it to them 
upon their railroqd systems nftd the. 
system of rood crossings.- In this 
country and in our own stnte figures 
will show in this dpy of auto travel
ling (hat the majority o f the death# j 
and accidents occur nl the railrond 
crossings. Wn*nr« quite sure the rail- j 
roads companies .would like-to avoid j 
these accidents, we are also sure that) 
the county com miss ioners ami the J 
state road officials would like to 
ayoid these accidents. There can be 
no rule by which the present order 
cam 1m* chnngod except by an .act o f  
the legislature that would demnnd the 
future crossings lie made over or itn- 

r*<?luslV*l?|*dc!h~thC IfllClttr‘ fit ‘ this- state— this • 
might require considerable thought 
from the highway engineers and the 
surveyors of the railroads as the state 
has few deep cuts and the country is 
not as rolling as other states or coun- 
trjes W  even with the level expanse 
some .measures could be adopted that 
wpuld allow the county roads to In
built under or over the railroad cross
ings. As time goes-on and the stream 
of automobiles Increases these acci
dents at tin*, crossings will increase

AN INDEX
Tj m i c s V w « m - a r eThe Herald Printing: Co,

•- — rt'n i.iatir.ii a YOU DOING* HOME PROP"! 
SCHOOi. PCTTMIS T t r t E  
OP DAY "f f  •— .--------; T O  CHARACTER

M ATTERS’ FOR T H E . DEGISDA 
• TURE TO CONSIDER.AitrrlU liK  Itatra Made K xm a 

Appl Irallnn
There could he no better index to char
acter than a savings pass-book.

For the next sixty days the atten
tion of the people* o f FloNrjii will ho 
focussed on the legislature v?Wch be
gan its bionninl session yesterday in 
the capitol at Tallahassee,' The peo
ple naturally look to , tlty legislators 
W  have chosen to right whatever 
wrongs, errors and faults may have 
erupt into the body politic. These men 
who meet at Takilhassee arc supposed 
to  bV'ihnTTCiim-nf-Ahr population -m 
their respective districts. They are 
supposed to lie sent there U>* repre
sent the interests o f ^hciy constitu
ents, and o f the people o f the state 

n their decisions, 
wrong, the people

—J WHY
tT 13 SORTA EAttC 
AlffT lT tiO H i*

Sabsrrlptlnn Price In AdvanceOne Y ra r .^ ..— ......... ......... — 'jL
■lx Mamba ________ ,---- .....:  —:

I>ellrered In City by Cnrrler One W e»k .„  ......______ is t
times andT his will serve yoi^.

, under nil c i r c u i t  inces. *

[ TH E  PEOPLE^!;! AN K o f  SaWfottd 
ready and nnxiptejjtto help y o u 'in  hi 
yourself. Ah iritcr«tDbonring amount 

- ytrorbestrecim im cm lation . -— i - Jm rm iu :ii xm : asnuciatkii iuikss
' ~ Thl Alaocri Te’dn ^ aa'7Ta~V ; .  _ entllled to Dm use fur rt-imbllcMtlon of nil news (llapnlclirs rrrtllleil to II or; 
nol otherwise emitted In Oils pnperi and nln-j Dm local news pulillnlm<l
h ere in .  . \

All rlRhla pf re.publication of special

whether right or 
must stand for the coming two years. 
Itis o f supreme importance then that 
they should consider every measure 
with the utmost care, and from every 
possible angle. They should study it 
from theviewpoint of thestate's wel
fare, as well ns from its efTcst on 
their own particular district.

It would be idle talk to say that 
this is one o f the most important ses
sions ever held. That has been said 
of every session since Florida became 
a state. To ,sny it now would be 
merely repetition. Nevertheless, there 
are subjects of great importance 
which are certain to come up and 
demand the best attention of the 
members. Florida stands now, vir
tually, at the parting of the ways. 
Some of the oldtime methods, those 
which were well enough for the 
pioneer days, must ho sloughed off, 
and replaced by others more in ac
cord with the spirnt of the age. Some 
of these methods relate to taxation, 
a question which touches most inti
mately every citizen of the state. We
an- working now under an antiquated 
system which is neither adequate nor 
just to every citizen. It needs re
vision to put us in line with sister 
-lali-s, who lui^i generally discarded 
it. It will take careful and extensive 
studv t" avoid the mistakes, if any,

t oreiicn AilvesU Intf -Kepte.rn'.nttv* 
T in : AMERICAN rm '-SSASSOt I-VI,ION AlHO>C#LCARtobN CO Sanford, Florida

Would there were more educators 
who mude- this n slogan, and less who 
were so concerned with administra
tive duties and a "good system.”

For one o f the crying pecds-of our 
educational system is that it Ik- pull
ed away from too thorough a stand
ardization.

Certain things are fundamental in 
any education; reading, writing, 
mathematics, history, geography; 
these are among the essentials. Itut 
when school children have been 
grounded in the fundamentals of an 
education, it is no more sensible to j 
direct all of them In the same way, 
and to lake the same course, than it 
would he sensible to try to educate all 
men to in- doctors or bricklayers or. 
storekeepers.

Tin- old idea of education was j 
“ time enough to begin to specialize  ̂
when primary school, higher grades, 
high school, and college had done ( 
their last.’ Today it is being more 
and .more recognized that there is 
too much waste of time in an eduea- | 
tional system which insists upon all 
pupils who go through the high 
schools having a choice of hut a few 
different courses. One of the.appall ,

I'once do Loon captured St. Augus
tine ycstc-i day and as usual Herbert 
their programs the.er is a wealth of 
Folkel was there to greet him.

KEER IlOYCE TUI'PER COMING

The announcement that Her Iloycc 
Tupper is to come to Sanford wiQ he 
of much interest to the people here.

In the absence o f I)r. King, pastor 
of the First Baptist church o f San
ford, Dr] Kerr Boyce Tupper will 
preach ut both the morning and eve
ning hours at the church next Sun
day. Dr. Tupper is a preacher and 
lecturer of national reputation and 
the-Baptists here us well as the entire 
citizen!y of Sanford are to Bl>t- con
gratulated upon having an opportu
nity o f hearing this wonderful man. 
The o ...cers of the church, have ar
ranged for over a hundred extra seats 
in the chureli and expert to have an 
overflow audience at both services. 
Announcements of the subjects to be 
used by Dr. Tupper in his sermons 
Sunday will lie made in S .1 tit day's 
Daily Herald.

The I'aintka News is making a 
strong plea to continue the Pulutka 
Band. You have the . right idea, 
Goode. Every live city should have 
n hand. Albert Dusker, chairman of the 

Shipping Board, will handle the pub
licity for the Harding chinpaign next 
year when the campnjgn for presi
dent really 'opens. We do not know 
anything about Mr. lumber.except 
that he made a good chairman of the 
Shipping Board, lie will hold a most 
responsible position when he handles 
the publicity for Mr. Harding and the 
success of the campaign will depend 
to a great extent upon Mr. Dusker. 
And this gentleman will have to he a 
wizard if ho puts his chief neross tin
plate for another term. He will un
doubtedly get him the nomination for 
the Republican party cannot utTord 
to turn down President Ilarding for 
the second term. Otherwise they

was taking note o f this startling fact ^  ** repudiating all their policies

LA U R E TTE  T A Y L O R  
In a Scene From 

PEG O ’ TMY H E A R T
Princess Friday and Saturday

A question of party regularity cam*- 
he foie the caucus <>f Democratic 
Members nf the legislature, ill elfect- 

organizat ion o f the two 
It was determined in favm 

of ,-tiirt party regularity.
Ib-pt c m  illative F, W, Nolle, of 

(itades enmity, applied for admission 
In the Democratic catti-tub Mr. Nolle 
was elected ns-bn "independent D»m- 
iii rat." The regular nominee of the 
primary hi (lladt-s incurred the di- 
pieusure o f . many citizens after his 

i, on account of his eoniiec 
lion with a banking institution which 
failed. Thomj.actlvrly opposed to the 
tegular nominee induced Mr. Nolle I..

alar tiotni

thnr Harding' tried to-carry out in results nf m h a program, orig best system ofand give us the very 
laiiialde.

The i i-appui (ionim-nt question is al
ways with us, and will In- until it is 
M  illed right and in accordance with 
Un-terms o f the constitution. When 
no apportionment is made-whieh gives 
in every citizen his equal anij pro
portionate light with eevry other eiti- 
•i ii, mi Die basis of population, as the 
<i -ii.t it lit ion commands, tile question 
will disappear, and with it the tall;

; of state division.
> Good mads is another question like

ly to come before tile present legisln- 
luie. Their value is universally con- 

| reded, and any legislation which will 
| aal i ut licit building and preservation 

will In approved,
] t attle dipping and fencing are 

pioldem- which will demand action 
from the legislature. Special priv
ileges dies hard, and tile rattle men 
will make a delyrminrd fight ot retain 
then ancient "right” to run their cat- 

. lb- nr- tit,, open range, itis a privilege 
which they seized ia the old days 
when there was none to protest, and 
hold still without authority o f law. 
It is against their own interests, for 
it mnke.-i the improvement of their 
stock impossible, adds to tin- diffi
culty and expense o f eruienting the 
tick, which i f 'not done cuts us oil 
from every market. Iaicu] option, 
which is favored by some, wijl not 
solve the problem. On the contrary 
it will introduce wrangling and con
fusion all over the statu. Wild cat
tle have little respect for boundary 
lines iital fences, and seek their food 
wherever it looks must inviting. Make 
the cattlemen responsible for what
ever damage his stock may do to 
fences or crops, and the problem will 
settle itself. 'That in only fair amb 
right, and right must prevail in the 
end. if we assume to he n civilizes] 
country, • '

There are many other problems 
which will come up to puzzle the leg
islature, but if it will settle the few 
enumerated above, we shall be ever1 
grateful, and the state will progress 
as never before.—Tampa Times.

IMf!
inally nihcoivcd with llu* idea of sav 
ing motley and producing a standard 
i/,cd course," i ' found ill the fact that 
two many hoys and girls leave high I '" '1 ' • 
school without graduating, simply bc- 
i no-c they mi' not interested, and 
litid thcnn-clvc,-. unable t<* waste time 
following courses, which they feel air 
without bery-llt to them.

Dr. Ballou further slates:
"Seldom lines one realize that chil

dren do not leave school foi economic 
purposes, but because they are till-] nomination 
able to get that teaching and insl^uc 
t mu towitnl which they lean. To pre 
vent this We -liould group tile rhil
dirti ill vaii-M chiM1--, such as those make the race. As the reg 
vilm vvi-h I** go lliiMigh the colleges nee irfUM-d to withdraw hi- name 
atid universities and thn-c who will f Sim the ticket, the new candidate 
go to work aflei lini-lunr eilla-r the had to run as* an independent. He 
graded ni high si linoD." Wa rlcrlrd, defeating tile leglllat

< oust sin 11 vc and alert school an nominee in the general election by a 
tlioiities in many places have seen substantial majority, 
this long ago; diver-Hied wink, man- ,|iic.stlon came before the
mil training schools, wide choice of |,.Kjw|.,tjv,. cninUn, Mr. Nolle was not

Sanford needs a million dollar tour
ist hotel and this is one of the great
est needs of this city today. Sanford 
will never make tin- progress ii should 
make until tourists are invited to 
come here and spend the winter. We 
have everything tlu-y want with the 
j'X£,epy<>u of tig- real tourist hotel and 
without n real tourist hotel we will 
never get the real tourists. And in 
lieu of the hotel for the coming sea
son we need a dozen line apartment 
houses to take fan- o f the people next 
fall in order that we can invite them 
to came here and see our growing 
city.

HAINES FOR VI< K 1‘ RESIDKNT

The Florida legislature is starting 41 
OUt with tlx- right speed and il looks 1:1 
like We will get tile light kind of 1,1 
legislation and then- will be no loaf 
ing on the job. Tin- members of the 
lin’d legislature are g*»*d men and 
we believe that without exception 
they can be depended upon to give 
Florida sixty days of real construc
tive legislation. Anil tin- Herald is 
willing to leave tlte job lo the men 
who are in Tallaha * *• ami not Inn 
deli llit-m with a lot of long distance 
advice when they are up to then 
necks in work. All of them ,-hmtbl 
know- what tlu-y are then- for and 
their minds are made up on the big 
measures,

Tbe need for piodintion of more 
timber has tecently been given atten
tion by leader.- in"a>x ictillure and iu- 
dustry, and the hearing by the Re
forestation Committee of tin- Senate 
In Id in Jacksonville on March 'Jn,

Something
either have or haven’t 

in Dress
Many a woman is accepted or rejected long 
before one catches the color of her eyes. Hat
ted, booted and gowned in the height of'fash
ion, yet something either is or isn’t lacking 
in the ensemble. Men sense it, but only wom
en will tell you that the missing1 “something1” 
is— the proper corset.
What a simple thing to achieve those lines of 
grace— that is, if you know the secret. And 
the secret is a Modart Corset.
Such a splendid garment is the M odart'so  
individual in design, so free, so personal in

DANGKIHil S It All.ROAD < ROSS 
D\GS.

Wc ai< gratified to hole that many 
of tile Mule papem are now Inking 
up the question of having the rail
road crosling# made nufcr by budd
ing county und slntp road:* either un
der or over the tailroad track*. This
paper advocated thin idea many year* from flm rrhut they could not cam principle* of Democratic purty organ

A SUCCESS FIT. CHAI TAI  g l Aago and our .idea was greatly 
strengthened by our visit to England 
in January lUlU at which time- there 
was on opjiortunit)’ afforded us'to ob
serve the railruud crossings at many 
points in that country. There On
road* run under or over .the railroad 
tracks we believe without any excep
tion—at least wc did not see. any

ization or disregard such principles 
and let down the bars to any and ev
erybody. The party cunnyt preserve1 
its integrity und, at the same time 
tyfuse to recognize party rulds.

Mr. Nolle may he a good Demo
crat and the voters o f Gludes county 
who elected him may he good Demo
crats-

trolled burning of cut over lands by Tonight will close the 1U2H ( hau- 
the cattlemen, resulting in milions of< tauqua and it will close In a blaze of 

being bur ten of trees *>r glory. Not only has the program
been of high order and one that has 
been thoroughly enjoyable but the 
people have come forward in thi|ir 

before making it 
a. substantial sunt 

on the right side of the ledger. The 
Herald wishes to state that much of 
the success o f the Chautauqua has 
been due to the earnest efforts of a 
group of ladies of Sanford who were 
not satisfied with the showing made 
iAsl year und this treason determined 
thrv-would nut the Chautauqua "over

acres
having only a sparse stand of second 
growth pines.

The people o f Maine are very care
ful to protect their forests and cut support as never 
over lands from fires and consider | possible to report 
their timber crops . as one of. the 
state’s greatest assets. At the Festi
val o f States held in St. Petersburg 
on March 21, the Maine winter popu
lation in that city entered an elabor
ate float in the parade. On one side 
was this message: "Maine’s Forests; 
protect its water-power; -harbm—its 
fish und game; support its industries; 
stabilize its agriculture." On the op-

but, without rt-gurd to the very 
good motives which uctuutcd them, 
whatever righteous reasons they may 
hare-had for their course, he violated 
party regularity when het ran against 
the regular Democratic noninee, and 
they violated party regularity when 
they voted nguinst that nominee. 
They may have had powerful and 
praiseworthy cause-for'opposing the 
Democratic nominee, hut that does 
not change their status when the 
party lest is strictly applied.— Tampa 
Tribune.

0  SEDL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT 
WITH US

W e have seveial unusual 
bargains in real estate tu 
o ffer  at this time. If you 
are looking for a real in- 
vestment, see us. good. The men have, assisted in no 

small degree in putting Sanford on 
the Chautauqua map hpl the ladies 
were tireless in their efforts to Sell 
sufficient tickets to guarantee tlu- 
sum it takes to pul the Chautauqua 
over. They also saved the guarantor* 
ffont going down in their |>oeketa to 
pay the deficiency thnt always ex
isted, up tu this year. The success of 
the Chautauqua also demonstrate* f

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance 

m  W. p in t  BU SANFORD, FLA

2 A corset as splendidly designed 
 ̂ as the Modart should he indi- 

Z viduully fitted to your fiigurc. 
"  la our Corset Department wc 

render this service without oh- 
■ ligation. •

\\ lu-n you tec one o f these love- 
corsets—just the right Modart 
w'hlch sets jHirfcctly to your fig 
ure, you will realize that a Mod- 
art Corset U the one corset for 
you.

Realism in literature is just the 
art o f exposing n man before lie has"The school should In- made to fit 

the student, ‘ not the student the 
schooD’a nays Superintendent of 
Schools Frank Ballou, of Washington.

had time'to shave and, spruce up,

The .pally.Herald, 15c per week.

j- 'j~ *vT.
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w a s a ilr lg h t  but F i s h e r

C lO* FOSSILS- NH, USTTfX 
Buffalo!

S rfto - n o t ic e  rHerr 
V OoK r wmoo m e * ___ ;

l ( NOTVVLJ’J r : - ---- ^

D d N * r  g o o f i e r  ' 
F R E S H  'R oO M tj V A E R e  
Y t jO  Sw P s<rT A U G C > *. 

[O f t  fLL S lfxP  ^roQJ^
7 RfsC R ’ ->

He s  ABSOLVE ly  
ftlGHT- W E. AH> 

X O 0  A R E  TUJO
S ih P S .tfce .- \
HioM AH O C O O .- \ 

> ' t w S !  *r— '

U)EL.U.UHAr 
K »o  u»e  o o  
ABOUT » t 9
A r m u ^ y S ^ IF t h a t  y o u n C. 

c o s s  ,o o « r  lct  
m o  oom n iN  
SA SSY TO HIM, 

L  \ A 'n t  g o n n a
W  ,E \W E P . rvo

Schirard, Nozzle Stone, Allizon Spelr, 
Margaret Talbot, Eudorn Fcrguann, 
Marvin Drock, Mills Lord, Rudolph 
Lloyd.

tomntooz. When the crates were 
opened they found a single layer of 
grapefruit and below thnt about 
n dozen bottles o f whiskey to each 
ense. Chief Hurna said several nr- 
rests would be mnde today.

The Valdez Grill
SANFORD GRAMMAR 

* SCHOOL
B10HTII tiltA1)K 

Doyle Hritt, William DuRose, Mil- 
ton Reel, Elizabeth Whitner, Rebeccn 
Stevens, Louise Thrasher, Camilla 
Puleatbn, Beth Lousing, Ruth Henry, 
Vera Dickerson, Gertrude Benjamin, 
Elizabeth Earle, Mae Godltee, Mildred 
Lumley, Elizabeth Mitchell, Lottie Mc
Neill, Elizabeth'Shoemaker, Juanita 
Sloan, Evelyn Taylor, Imrcnc Vickery, 
Theo Vickery, Hazel Selleck, Leander 
Berner, Ernest Belllzio, Johnnie Cam
eron, Charlie Carlson, Joe Griggs nnd 
James Sands,

Under the management of Mr. A. F. FAL,CK, himself an ex- 
perienced chef o f  the best hotels and cafes in the country, 
who supervises the preparation of all foods, offers to the 
public a counter lunch at 50c and Table Dinner at 60c. The 
best o f  A  La Carte service. All sea foods

DUPONT WOULD INVEST,

or,more you have* left over each 
week, should be deposited at Our 
Savings Department where it 
will, with others become a snug 
sum!

W E ADD 4 %  INTEREST
Dollars GROW when left here, 

and shrink when you spend them 
— which do you prefer?

United States Senator Coleman T. 
du Pont of Delaware recently stated 
in an interview thnt he with other 
wealthy capitalists will invest mil
lions of dollars in developing the cat
tle industry in Florida ns soon ns the 
cattle fevnr ticks nre eradicated nnd 
n stock Inw enacted, but they will not 
put any mony into the cattle business 
in this state under presenttick in
festation conditions and open range 
us neither is*conducive to developing 
nil improved cattle industry,

FIFTH GRADE
• Douglas Echols, Verna Dieter, Min

nie linrdy, Vernon Priest, Minnie Bess 
Echols, Louise Tanner, Nellie Wil
liams',* Dorothy Hnyues, Elizabeth 
Grovcnstein, Ruth Mae Cook, Lillie 
Frederick, U. F. Collum, Mike Ran
kin, Bernice Alien, Dorothy Gorr, 
John Terwllliger. Carmen Guthrie 
Beatrice Bledsoe. Juanita WcbWJ Wil
lard Dnrcliff, Clifford Reel, Willie 
Tbrley, Margaret Giles, Margaret 
Hirschi, Juanita McMullen, Margaret 
Hoskins, Kntherlnc Powell, Phyllis 
Smith, Dorothy -Torlay, Jack Aycockc, 
James Higgins, Katherine Schlrnrd, 
Dorothy Thurston, Flossie Vickery, 
Sherwoud Hnrvard, Adolphus Carter.

in season

W H ITE SERVICE 
E XC LU SIV E LY...

SCOTCH LIQUOR
SHIPPED AS TOMATOES 

FLORIDA TO CLEVELAND ttOAIIS EXPECTING GREAT-
EST TRAFFIC YEARA. F. FAI.CK, Manager CLEVELAND, April 5.—Ope of the 

biggest seizures of contraband 
whiskey in the history of loch! pro
hibition enforcement was made by 
federal operatives under Chief Pro
hibition Agent Charles -J. Burns to
day, Vhen they conllsci^ted n refrig
erator carload of approximately 4,800 
quarts of Scotch nnd rye whisky, din- 
guised ns n consignment o f grape
fruit in the Big Four railroad yards.

An armed federal agvut had stood 
guard over the car all night. Accord
ing to tjie bill of lading the shipment 
was consigned) to the Eagle Produce 
company here by the ‘ 'Burton Fruit 
company," of Prairie, Kin. The ship
pers described it in tho hill an “ 1,800 
crates o f tomntoes."

The federal agents could lind no

NEW YORK, A priljb—The*cxccu- 
tivc committee of the Association of 
Railway Executives today approved 
a program outlined yesterday by the 
board of directors of the American 
Railway Association for .meeting in 
lOJ.'l what is expected to be the great
est traffic year in American history.

. W AN TED
1,000 MEN AND WOMEN

Must be able to recognize an unusual 
value and have 99c in cash. Experi
ence unnecessary. Apply as soon ns 
possible after 9 o'clock Saturday 
morning. See further particulars in 
Herald Friday. Watch for it.

Chapman, lender of the gang, who 
staged-the $1,000.000 mail roldiery in 
New York in 19&I, escaped fronj the 
St. Mary’s hospital here tonight! 
Chapman staged a sensational escape 
from |he Atlanta penitentiary Inst 
week, and was recaptured near here 
followinf a gun Igittle with officers 
which resulted in his being badly 
wounded.

A c o m m u n i t y  b u i l d e r
SIXTH GRADE

Ruby Booth, Lctn Rivers, Kathleen 
Long, Jack Sneed, 11. C. Waters, Jack 
Peters, Ernest Culp, Horace Jlmincz, 
Lulu Urquhart, Elizabeth Bcrryhill, 
Ethm Hazen, _  _________________

II. F. WHITNER, CaaklF. P. FORSTER, President

KARL OF UARNRVON DEAD

(llr Tlie A a ,o r la lr 4  I 'r ca a l
CAIRO, April A.—The Earl of

Carnarvon died peacefully nt " o'clock 
t|iis motiving. He was conscious to 
the end. His death was due to blood 
poisoning through the bite of mi in
sect with the later development of 
iiitcumoniu.

SEVENTH GRADE 
Virginin Rnrbcr, Beatrice Howard, 

Helen J inkins, Rcba Jones, Clarrico 
Lewis, Maggie Lynch, Pearl Robson, 
Harriet Rosscttef, Henry Russell, 
Opal Thomas, Eric l.undquist, Eliza
beth Knight, James, Stoinoff, Bernard

aches. Neuralgia, Rheumatic 
and All Aches and Pains

ALL DRUGGISTS
35c and 65c, jars and tubas • 

Hospital lixa, f  3.00

NOTORIOUS ROBBER ES- 
, CAPES FROM HOSPITAI "America for Americans" is 

riotism. , "Mexico for Mexicans 
duined impudence.ATHENS, Ga., April

Special SaleLadies’ Silk Hose
Odd"Iota o f Siik Hose, nil colors, Black, White, Brown, Tan; all standard 
makes, some Clove Silk and Pure Thread Silk, Full Fashion, sizes 8 to 10. 
Values $2.75, S3.00 and $3.50. Close out price for 2 days—

Soft finiHhod Nainsook in Pluin and Check Cloths, W hite nnd Flesh. Values 
up to $2.00 each. GOWNS and TEDDIES, Special two days, each—

W A S H
G O O D S 6 to 14 years, Children’s Dresses made 

of the best Ginghams and neatly 
trimmed with Organdy, all fast col
ors and new Patterns. Special for 2 
days, Friday and Saturday, each—

40-in. Voiles, Crepes 
nnd “ Ever Fast”  Suit
ing in all the new 
shades. Guaranteed 
fast to sun and wat
er. Colors, Rose, Blue, 
Peach, Yellow, Grocn, 
yard—

Imported, plain and 
fancy check nnd plaids 
all French Ratines, 36
to '40 inches wide.
Special for Friday and 
Saturday, yard—

Remnants
Values up to 40c. Special foY Friday, nnd Saturday, eachGinghams. Voiles, Tissues nnd White Remnants marked
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mcnt at the ringside at LaTcio Mary 
tonight. Jack and Ralph arc well 
matched and the bout tonight should 
be one o f the best; «i>er with os Bed in 
this part of the state.

LESS BLINDNESS IN COUNTRY
AKKHS IS TltySTKK \

.-'Frank Akers hns been appointed 
trustee of the Bel-Jar Coffee Com
pany and has moved the roosting and 
grinding mnehines and plant from the 
Pico building to his place on West
First strceC where it is hoped nil the
T-» ____ L it. H .  '

BASE BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL  
TR AP SHOOTING

GOLF
BOWLING < 

TENNIS  
BOXING

Flours* Rtveaf a- Gratifying Decrease 
of Terrible Affliction Throughout j

the United BtatMJ
€ H A S . L. BRITT, Editor Tmsslne, tt you ran, n city o f 120,000 

Inhabitants, where every single soul is 
totally blind! where doctor, lawyer, 
merchant, chief, atong with the rich 
man, poor man. begggrmnn ond thief, 
are all In the same bont-r—sightless 1 

America has the makings of Just 
such n city. There arc more than 120,- 
000 totnlly hllnd people In the United 
.Stax's, and many times that number 
portly blind. The terrible part o f It 
Is thnt more tha‘n 57 per cent of blind
ness Is classed ns preventable, a large 
portion- being the result o f  eyestrain.

It Is encouraging to note, however. 
Hint blindAess

ROME, April 5.— Popo Piiis and 
Cardinal Gasparri, pnpcl secretary nf 
state, discussing, the advisability of 
formally protesting before the world 
against the cxoci^tion.of Monsignor 
Butchkavitch, Vicar General of Ro
man Calhpllc church in Russia, They 
are also considering what form the 
protest should assume.

patrons wil^conlinuc to bring their 
business.{second Half Bowling: 

League to Start All 
Over Again Monday

Russia May Enter
The Olympic Games

L a M o n r o e  is ' 

Stepping Out in Ath
letic Activities

Daytoita Gets Gene 
Gaffney, Signs in 

Orlando Yesterday
JACK ROSS IS HERE

Its Athletes Will Not Be Barred^
Hoard Rules at Paris Meeting

Jnck Ross, -the champion wrestler 
of Florida, arrived In .the city nt noon 
today from Jacksonville nnd he is con
fident thnt he will put it* nil over 
Ralph King, who now ^lnims Sanford 
as his home, hut King's admlrrcs say 
otherwise nnd will back their judg-

The whole matter o f who Gene 
Gaffney will play for this season was 
settled in Orlando yesterday wl-cii 
Gene signed up with the Daytona 
Islanders. C. D. Craig and Red 
Ames, president and manager, o f ,the 
Daytona Club, wore in Orlando and 
the terms Were arraigned, the eon* 

. tract signed; nnd ■all plnns completed 
whereby Gaffney becomes the proper
ty  o f  Daytona.
, Gaffney, one of the best outfielders 

v~rm d hhirvirstlilttcra Tti'ThP 1cugti<\ 
brought to Florida by Sanford several 
years ago, will make Ilnytonn n good 
man, nnd Inter in the season Manager 
Burke, of the Bulldogs, will recognise 
his mistake in telling this good nlayer 
get away from him, ns Gere wonted 
to piny in Orlando this summer. He 
wintered there and wanted to make it 
his home hut satisfactory terms could 
not be reached, so Gene goes to the 
Beach.

It hns been announced nlso that 
Bert Humphries has been released by 

.the Daytonn Club and is likely to 
sign up with Tommy Leach's outfit at 
Lakeland. The “ old man*' ought to be 
good for another season or two, ami 
anyway, if Tommy Leach takes him 
on it is a pretty good sign that he 
still hns the goods, because they don't 
foot! Tommy often,

Prospects for a merry race in the 
State league this season has been 
predicted. St. Pete will have as good, 
if not better, than their pennant winr 
ning club of last year, the Orlando 
Bulldogs will, he strong pennant con- 
defs, Daytonn and Lakeland, under 
Leach and Ames, have strengthened 
their teams a considerable, while 
.BradcntAwn and Tampa, not saying 
much, are working quietly and will be 
ready to crock their whip when thc 
time comes.

First Game of New Schedule In ile
Played Next Wdek—Six ('lulls

*
, In the Lcagim

Have Athletic Club Thnt is County 
Organi/atibn—Wnnts Sanford

PARIS, April 6.— Athletes repre
senting Russia ns a' country will be

ic 1ms had some lo « " " * * *  in thc 1W* O '* "1’
second half un* t !c " ame® to ** hc,d *? Th,s

dlv to several of . fu s io n  ha* been ranched by a ma- 
urt. hut" it ha< ■>" ri,y uf lhe Intcrnntionnl Olympic 
h-six dubs and 1,onrd’ %vhi(,h begins its sessions next
! the first game p,,tUr 'ay-
- night t -Vidii—br-r- J'hora Jwmi--been— rrfurh -'disettolfm  
that these star I bmofig the French committee which is 
■ argument ns to preparing for the games ns to the nd- 
n to piny o ff  the i 'inability o f permitting Russians to 
h the I'ongregn- Mgliripntc. Those opposed nrgued 
if the first half. ‘ the present Russinn government 
ic the following ls not composed o f Russians hut o f 
fied. their inter- usurper*. The Olympic committee, 
h with th;s see- • however, ruled thnt it was not denl- 
ntionnls, Aim's ‘nE with the Soviet but with the Rus- 
icripnn Region, si!‘n Olympic Committee, which hns 
ners. Watch for heen represented on the Intcrnntionnl 
ill be published committee since its creation. - Prince 

A '  Olotizoff, Russia's delegate prior to
_______  the-war, who has been residing in

„  ̂ f  m Paris since thc Bolshcviki revolution
■* ‘ 1 * , 'rill continue in the same capacity,

and will endeavor to get n Russian 
„ 1 I emu together for the HUM

lo  Join Them Europeans- nre not ns bluff nnd 
hearty ns Americans, but they nre 
just ns,good as n hearty bluffi ■The Seminole Athletic Chib, while Ti 

clenrning headquarters nt ■ Lake Milt- Irou 
Voe'at present, is a cmtnty-wirfc or- ijer 
ganiintion and plant are being m ade* the 
at this time to foster nil forma** o f l eer 
clean sports that will put Seminole j a m 
County in tin- lead Avian R romes ,1h4jUu5. 

' Tfll l at hie lev  This i luT> was fostered ; put 
nnd put into existence by the lendmg i>ow 
men o f Labe Monroe, but they do not who 
or will not, claim it as a Lake Mon- • post 
roe organisation as they want it dis tioni 
tinetly understood ihnt*it is n county) A 
proposition and they want nil the six 
county in on it. . . J tion

A Imse ball team has already been ' mi 
organized by this' new club, using only 1 htb 

.Seminole county boys and they are Prol 
i now figuring on another team. The the

In - America lias de
creased more than 20 per cent since 
glasses hnve become more ‘ Ironimon. 
Every ptber country has a far greater 
perrontngb o f blindness, anCthey show 
a ycnrly Increase. ..Thrccuil-ergry-ta»

l , i n , l , n n a  . . . . . . .  m n l n . M ,  U l n l l . l l A  ®Xtiierlcnns wear glasses. Statistics 
prove that seven o f each ten hnra 
pnrtngh eyestrain to warrant the wear
ing o f co7 *ertlng lenses. When we 
realise the relation of good vlsIor\ to 
benlth nnd happiness. It Is hard to un- 
derstiiBB why so many people neglect 
their eyes until they are permanently 
Injured. In tlip first draft of Aniorl- 
rnn soldiers In 1017 bad slj;ht enused 
nearly three tlrues ns many rejections 
ss any other physical defect. At Hie 
time o f the draft 2,510.700 men were 
examined and 21.OS per rent were re
jected been use o f grossly defective 
vision.— Illustrated World.

to Build
Repai

My advice regarding: roofing won’t cost you
a cent!

BIRD’S ROOFS— A roof for every buildingBRUSHES FOR HOUSEHOLD
They May Be - Divided Into Three 

Classes, Which Are Bristle, Hair, 
and Fiber.

games,

There arc two classes of brushes, 
those with backs nnd those with
out. These come In bristle. In hnlr and 
In fiber. It Is fiber nnd bristles Ibut 
are o f 6pcclnl Interest In discussing 
household needs.

The backless brush lias the ad
vantage o f being usable in any posi
tion and thereby being nt least twice 
as long-lived as the brush whose only 
working Ritrfuee Is one side. These 
bruslies nre marvelously made nnd Ihe 
bristles, hair, fiber or fabric (mops) 
are so fastened *n as to make a fulling 
bristle almost on Impossibility. These 
bruslies come in every department of 
house lift*: toilet, bulb, pantry, laun
dry. clothes,* kitchen, balls and. walls. 
The ltn*-«liin pony gives Hie best horse
hair, mol the wild hoar gives the most 
and be«t bristle*. The test for tin* 
bristle is that it will not break If 
bent buck and will spring into place- 
again. The hair and bristle when 
burned give a rhunteterlslk* hair odor. 

Departs Tin* liber brush, though n cheaper 
7:00 a.in. brti'h, is adapted Iq things for which 
ii:2.r> p.m. lb*' bristle brush Is not adapted. The 

filler makes u good scrubbing brush, 
but the bristle would not be si in 
enough. Many libers nre made to look

---------------'"m rp-nrtm r. but the bristle test will
save you from u rnsh purchase. The 
hriMle brush Is expensive nnd so Is 

Departs- the brush o f camel or badger hair 
j* from which painting and shaving 

brushes are made.

5 Tel. 137-W. Address, 911 Elm Avenue J
■  *  *

fimnr, tlu* Tentmaker South Bound
Arrive 

.... 2:36 n.m.
Departs 

libit! n.m. 
ft : 4 0 n . m .  
1 :38 p.m. 
•1:20 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

M erchants and Miners Transportation Co
Freight and Passenger Scrvire

l Established 1851)
.Millions of Passengers Carried—Not a Life Lost

From Jacksonville One Way From Jnrk*onvi!lc I 
ATLANTIC CITY $36. JI
BALTIMORE. MIL 39.96 NIAGARA F A L L S ... .
BOSTON. MASS. 42.52 NEW YORK. N. V.
CHICAGO. ILL. 13.18 PHILADELPHIA. PA.
CLEVELAND, O. 311.31 PITTSBURGH, PA.
DETROIT. MICH. 41.9.1 SA V AN N A H , GA. ........
ELMIRA. N. Y. 3*4.93 —TOLEDO, U. ...........
MONTREAL, P. <). 50.55 WASHINGTON. D. C. .

\l T( (MOBILES CARRIED, INCLUDING CLOSED CARS
SalhiiHr f.-r Hnl* binir i W. .1 u. V Iny. But uritay. c'liO |* M St>-.nnnlilpj« 

' i  \i it nb. inti .‘.’•iti. • i n- . - » i Apr i l  -(tii. Alicgliuoy iiu-w) Vpi I lllli. ,'l-t Nn i.l in t.. I \prll 1Mb. h
Suiljj.k**. fi*i I'i,i!,*«!* Ii>iiLi ^nniliij . Tl.iirsiUiy. 'LH0 IV M, StfiinMliip 

tt ' .»»*!. Apt 11 IiMli. £.'t»*l, l ‘« 1 1 * r* .\priI «th. ir.ili, Mtti. Kkj»«*x April t̂ li 1 t»l It. î»th
M-h In ond ih rili » ti miiln ili <1; Jmdml* tl, cmrpi tlini ikta lN rend*Hit: ti* R*v«• i»t*.ili inchnli L-criti **fily. KiUm for prflfiTrwl •iiftct**Ti# I ' * 11 L* ll Iink*U* I t -  ̂| MT 1 #i !"#.{»#* I
I tH< *ut»*i mi.11m ii i n ;ii "AuL Mr. F i 's t t l iu r m u  or

J. F. WARD. Trav. Pass. Agent C. M. HAILE, Gen. Agt.
Ticket Office and Pier, 80(1 lv. Ray St., Jarksonvillr. Telephone 038

Northbound
Arrive 

.... Ibi8 a.ni. 

... 11:15 n.m.
2:35 p.m. 

... 4:00 p.m. 
...10:0 p’.m.

Departs 
2:03 a.m. 
2105 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
4 :05 p.m.

S <4.12
, 36A 4 

3 U S  
39.31Foster Medalist

in State Tourney
rilby Branch

Arrive
JACKSONVILLE. April .V— Ted 

Foster of Jacksonville with a score of 
72 wns the mednlisl in the qualifying 
rounds yesterday of the annual Flor
ida State Golf championship tourna
ment under the auspices of the Flor
ida State Golf Association. Yester
day’s rounds were played on the 
Tiinqunnn course.

Al Ulmer, o f Jacksonville, present 
state champion, was m-\l with u 17. 
T. W. Palmer, of Miami giml Mr. 
Turner both had u "8; Nherill, of 
Tnmpn a 79, Clarence Camp of Ocala 
h 70, Tom Aycock, the Id-year-old 
phenomenon an Mi ami Geoige Gib 
lions, of Tampa, an other youthful 
player, an 81.

Four divisions of :tj players each 
qualified yesterday and today and Fri
day, the first three divisions will play- 
on the Timuqunna i nurse and tIn- 
other two divisions on the Florida 
Country club course.

Saturday the finals in all illusions 
will be played at Timuqunna.

25 1 :30 p.m.
191 .. 5:50 pan.
Daily, except Sujjtluy

Leesburg Branch
Arrive 

3:55 p.m. 
2:50 p.m.

Radium From Bohemia.
Government-owned mines at Jacliy- 

mov, Bobemln, are Iurnlng out ura
nium ore. rich In radium, and the 
known supply Is said to lie sulth-lent 
for 2" years nt tin* present rate of 
prndurtion; In addition, there nre 
three largo m in es  not yet prospected 
us to ib'piii These facts an* given 
out by tin* Scientific American. Two 
grants nt radium a year are now be
ing produce*! and net profits t« the 
C/eebosbiuik republic for Hie past year 
were tilnuif 3,500.1*00 crowns. The ra
dium Is selling today at in.ono.oon 
crowns per gram, a crown being now 
worth about 1JG cents. Whllf* pro
duction In the United States Is greutei 
In quantity, tin* Jacbytnov ore* are 
reputed to lie richer In qnnllty.

ew 511005*Oticdii Branch
Arrive 

7 : 15 p.m. S o n .?

ShoePoIish
Make# oldISiSpi the ehtunpion

5Koe# look•Pardnere."
In these days of bonding companies 

and enormous corporations tho obi 
phrase, "Ills  word was hs good ns bis 
bond," bus a homely sound, and little 
tab's o f long partnership with never 
a hard anil fast legal instrument nam
ing what Is his and what Is other's, 
seem like old tales out of Ihe puM.

. 1 Sill the oilier day when Sum llurrl^ 
and G e o r g e  M. I’ohun illssolved Ibelf 
seventeen ycar-obl partnership, tln»y 
ended a period o f ngreefneut In tlielr 
Joint producing business In which tin 
contract - ever existed, and yet their 
JlUklamt was on** where more rnn- 
tnnkerous hitches occur than In tnosl. 
Smooth nre the sens when two men, 
each o f whose word goes, do business 
together—Uhrlstlun 8clrnoe Monitor.

weighing J70 pounds, will be 

seen m u* tiott tonight at Lake 

Mnry Skating Acptlemy, when

clmliipiici o f  F'iorida. The San

a*eti g u m  an opportunity to

IF WE WOULD KEEP WELLand fo r  that reason a crowd o f

Curs will lie seen wending their 

way lowaiilw Lake Mary after 

supper tonight.

At the’ present time the odds 

arc about even on these two 

wretlers as they are Kith top 

rtotehcra, nnd us this match is a 

fight to the finish, with thc best 

two out o f three, fulls, Un exhi

bition o f real merit in promised 

all that attend. Lake Mary to-

RE-CU-MA Performs This Important Function
Nature’s Way

Ousting Him Off.
After the w inter cold nnd before kept well‘an 

tin* long but summer day-s come is the to have .pint] 
time to purify nnd cleanse the blood blotches and 
and bowels, the liver nnd the kidneys 
so that these organs will . climirmte 
the poisons, which—unless removed— 
will go into the Mood causing erup
tions, boils, pimples and unsightly r.nd 
paiqful rores. Y'our Kidneys, Liver 
and Bow els are nature!* methods of 
purification- So long as these import
ant organs are strong and healthy the 
blood is kept pure. If th e / become 
weak or diseased, weakness, nervous
n ess .'loss of appetite, indigestion.

rre is mi use 
in eruptions, 
l are but thc 
J the poison

t* movers o.” your hody-|thfe Liver, 
Kltldpyf and Rowels— qro jiol proper
ly m  work. Take RE-CU-MA and 
stimulate these moot ltn;virtaht Otx.
,:anK* * .

I’.K-CU-MA will thoraughly drive 
out the poisons and will demise and 
rebuild your run-down .system: Your 
appetite will improve and you Will en
joy your food. KE-CU-MA ie thc 
pci feet lyiVim cleanser because til acta 
in Nature s’ Way. • . r . ,

LET RE-CU-MA BE .Y ^U R  
SPRING TONIC— FROM NOW ON 
USE RE-CU-MA. v - W i

RK-CU-M.A is on aale in.SanTord W  
the Union Pharmacy and by hlntokt 
all good ilrujcRi*ta.—Adv. ;• -\

For ouiclr resalte. try a want ad.

BABY CHICK FOOD 
With Butter Milk

Raises
Baby Chickens

Baby Chick Feed

Baby Growing Mash 
* Laying Mash

Lost Souls.
A spiritist tells us that people play 

golf In Hit* life bereufter. If they use 
tbe sayn* language while playing |r 
Ibat they do here, we think we know 
In which division of tbe hereafter tbe 
game ls played.—James J. Montague.

Another way to lx* satisfied with 
your lot in life is to keep the back 
part o f  it cleared ttf rubbish,
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II SALE- - Complete Carbidi
lighting system, at very cheap price
Ph.°n» gt03.______  C-3tr
FOR SALE.OR TRADE—A dantyT 

room cottage on fine building lot 
only four blocks from Ornnge ave- 
due. -Will trade for- Sanford proper-

Noted Health Experts Join /i  
In A National Crusade To Make ' 
Life Safe For Mothers and Children

M  Classified Ada lc  a word. No W  
ta Ad taken for Irsa than 25c. 8* 
m  > And positively no Classified ** 
n  Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
Mt must accompany all orders.' Ha 
m  Count the words and remit *n 
IBI aoordingly.

Uniformly
cotta ge,

IfiO-Wi

WANTED

Selling Citrus FruitsWANED. A chnnco to build your 
new home before lumber gets any 

higher. Plans and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc

\\ ANTED TO BtlY—Asparngus fern
L  J!££i- / ornC°y  ̂,c lff w -stock ■ mil 1 -p* u !■— 

■ !  gootl price. Address W. P .  Newell i 
t o., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Fla- * 27l)-tfc

j ^  I hi)—  I w t-lve Imv.s beta(vn the 
ngr* of ]0 and 15 to sell the Daily 

Herald on the street and also t« be 
substitutes for carrier boy routes.
See Lewis Shipp at the Herald of fid- 
bet ween 3:30 and 5:.1li p. m. :ior,-tfd

ta  Ha I*  m  M  Ha a

FOR SALE •j A business institution administered by business men, the 
American Fruit l$rtm*en* Inc. is serving a ftvst increasing num 

tx T -o f BTOwrrs-TOlcty^tjTvRTiri- oi i(.s eiiicient peri3rmance.FARMERS— Yau> Can get seed bed 
/r a w s  -and -irrigation plugs at th4 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc *! Its definite, conservative charge per box for selling; its exten-II , #
give market representation; its largo corps o f  experts; its na

tional advertising; its exclusive method o f  trademarking each indi
vidual fruit— each are factors in its success; but it has achieved 
by applying recognized business principles to all its activities.

FOR SALE— Doater and Gaya* paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Worka, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALF— Rhode Island eggs 

setting, 15 eggs for |1.00. 
Ellsworth, Bcnrdall Avenue, •j After-all, the business o f  marketing resolves itself into getting 

for the grower his due share bf the ultimate dollar. Senti
ment has its proper place in business, but it cannot be a substitute 
for accomplishment.

FOR SALE— Two houses, Sanford 
Heights, Hunter, Route A, IJox ICO. 

. a-atp
FOR SALE—Ten room, two-story 

house, on lot facing west 145 by 130 
feet Best purchase in Snnford for 
money. Sec Ellison George, N. E. cor
ner 4th and Cypress Avc. 1-CU
KOR SALE— Strawberries. Orders

taken one day, berries delivered fol
lowing day, 12Vkc per quart. Phone 
3303 or L. II. Jones, P. 0 . Box 343.

2-Gtc

American Fruit Growers Inc
Orlando, Florida

COURTENAY DINWIDDIB
As officers of tho American Child 

Health Association, Courtenay Din- 
widdie and Dr. Thomas D. Wood ara 
associated with Herbert Hoover, th* 
president, in. a great undertaking,

acres' at Geneva for used car with 
starter. Ford preferred.—F. I!. Brad
ley, Box fill, Geneva, Fla. 2-fitp
W AN TED- First class stenographer, 

would prefer one with bookkeeping 
experience, ,l!ox "oil or care of Herald 
Printing Co. 5-tfe

the slogan o f which Is “ To Save tho 
Mother and Child." Mr. Dinwiddio 
is tho general executive of tho As
sociation and Dr, Wood ono of tho 
three vice-presidents.

Both theso officials are splendidly 
equipped for the tasks they have 
undertaken. Mr. Dinwiddio was con
nected from IOOJj Ui 1007 with Belle
vue and its alllwwTiospitals of New 
York, whence ho went to Duluth, 
wheru for threo yenrs ho was active 
in developing social service and 
health bodies. He was superintend
ent of Public Welfare there and wns

Dependable Q u ality
building-- lot

good location, $100 cash, balance 
small monthly payments.— E. F. Lane. 
Phone 05, . 3:5tp

WANTED—Stenographer. Apply t • 
Box 8,33, Snnford, Fla. fl*3tp

LOSTFOR SALE— Lot close in on First St 
200 Park Ave. 3-fit; SMUGGLING o p t  HIT TO UK 

STOPPED SAYS SENATOR 
DIAL OF S o n ' l l  CAROLINA

the duty was imposed on the presi
dent to faithfully exetcu'e tile laws, 
and that with “ Enormous facilities al 
tlu» hands o f the government”  it 
should “ protect itself against llio.K 
aiTronte to its sovereignity.' '

trade although the United States 
Shipping Hoard hai ■ something like 
1.0901 Idle chips, to shy nothing of 
the navy, tile coast guard, mid other

There is no

DR- THOMAS D. WOOD
nlzcd as an authority on chilif health 
and has devoted much of his time to 
this work. Ho ia cbllcgo physician 
and professor of physical education 
at Teachers* College, Columbia Uni
varsity. Aa chairman o f tho Joint 
committee o f tho American Medical 
Association and tho Nntional Educa
tion Association ho has been espe
cially active in developing stand-

FOIt SALE— Kiddie Koop and baby 
walker. Inquire Room 7, Herald 

Apartments. * ' * 4-2lp
WASHINGTON, April 1,—She citi

zens o f the United States demand 
prompt art ion by utilizing till facili
ties at its command to suppress turn 
hunning,- and smuggling along our 
coasts, Senator Dial, of South Caro
lina, declared in a statement today, 
it is nil inn rage, w orse limn n force 

| he said talit the administration oan- 
| not find adequate facilities to enforce 
| tlie prohibition laws.
| "I have been noticing the large 
(number of ships doing a contraband 
I business in, and around Amcruary 
i waters," Sofia tor Dial stated, "ami 
they seem able to carry on their illict

government agencies 
icason with the government facilities j 
at band why such a state ofaffairr. i 
should longer continue, it ought toj 
bo. stopped at once.

“ Rejnirts are constantly appearing .Must be nhlc to recognize an unusual 
iu-tbo-poldfe-pi ess of tlictTTgr^tniTh-j VblUe nail huve~!)*Jc in rat h. Exprrl-' 
her of rum running vessels otf our enCe unnccc-saary. Apply an soon as 
coast attempting to smuggle liquor pn isihlc after 9 o’clock Saturday 
inlu this country,'* the senator stated morning. See further particulars in 
in ptrfucing a discussion of tho con- Herald Friday. Watch for it.

new, garage and cement walks, 
five aero farm on good road, i 
terms. Inquire 1103 Oak Avchuc

I'OR SALE—^Davenport, dining 
ble, chairs, chlffioniere, iron bed 

31S Mngnolin Ave,_____________ 5:

ardA for  tho health o f school chil
dren. _____  ____

Th# American Child’ Ilealth As
sociation has taken tho “ Children’s 1 
BUI o f Rights,** drawn up by Mr.)

pee week

One Ton Truck 
Will Be popular 

Dm ing Coming Year
Cards of Sanford’s Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, in his chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

You can find the name of 
every live Business Man 
In Sanford in this Column 
each day.

Quick Service Transfer
Slot-ape Facilities

If we please you, tell others: if not. 
tell us. Phone 498 ___

do the thing that I be
lieve discriminating peo
ple have judged best.

They mean conven
ience. It is not neces
sary to describe the 
thing I want. Even the 
most intimate articles 
may be purchased with
out e m b a r r a s s m e n t  
since the advertisers 
have given us handy 
names.

They mean assurance 
in shopping. There is no 
indecision. Even before 
I enter the shop I know 
what I want to buy.

And certainly they 
mean satisfaction. For 
the advertiser whose 
product is not good can
not continue to adver
tise. The fact that I 
have seen a name re
peated over and over 
again assures me that it 
3tands for a product of 
quality. In speaking 
that name to tlie clerk I 
know I am asking for 
the best.

*  I am a more judicious 
shopper because I buy 
advertised goods. I pat
ronize the shop that sells

The influence of ad
vertising is apparent in 
every turn of my daily 
life. I find I cannot dis
regard it. It is always 
with me, guiding me in 
my pleasures and in my 
duties, telling me what I 
should eat, weurf and 
use and what 1 should 
buy for my family.

1 find that there is on 
the tip.of my tongue a 
multitude of names the 
mention of which will 
bring from some shelf 
nearly everything that 
I can use in my daily 
life and in the daily life

George A. DeCottes
Atlorney-ul-Law

Over Seminole County Hank
IFOKD FLORIDASANFORD NOVELTY 

WORKS
V. C. COLLER, Prop-

General Shop and Mill j  
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

FREI) R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Pint! National Hank Building 
SANFORD — -j- - :-  FLOW

117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Ha.

B. W . IIERNDON
CHELLE MAINES

LAW YER 
. —Court House

INSURANCE AGENCY
AUTO----------BONDSFIRE

S. O. Shinholser M hz a ail aid Glaaaeo Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr.,Contractor and Builder
of my family*

FLORIDA In every instance that 
name means a very def
inite promise and assur
ance of something sub
stantial and which will 
make me feel completely 
satisfied about having 
exchanged my money 
for it.

Let me say a few 
tilings which t h e s e  
n a pi e s —  these old 
friends of the newspa
per and magazine pages 
— mean to me.

They mean good taste. 
For certainly I desire to

Optlclan-Optomririat
12 Eaat First Strati Sanford. Fla

A. P. Connelly & Sons
ELTON J. MOUGHTON

a r c h i t e c t

({oom 1, Miller IUdg.
4AN FORD FLORIDA

torially incrvaxed during tho present 
year.

The buxine** man or firm today 
seek ini: to speed up and make more 
o ...eicnt a delivery or hauling aystem 
ha* no pioneering work to do. It U 
no longer a matter o f experiment in 
coats. Experience of olhera bring* 
the answer in dollars and cents.

Time was when the bunines* firm 
adapted the big truck la-cause of Its 
load cart yip apt**!. Morning »aw it 
leave the loading Station filled to 
maximum capacity and more, and

Don’t forget the One Cent Sale, 
Thursday, Friduy and Kuturday,— R-

3-tfcW . J. THIGPEN 0. Bower.M ain  O ff le t  
R B A I-T Y *  C O M P A N Y  

W V K S T M E X T  CO M PAN Y 
104-A H * ( * * l l *  A «r .

Real Estate .
FIRE, LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

Don't forget the Qgfc 
Thursday, Friduy and Saturday. 
C. Bower.

STEW ART The Florist Dfficc 271Phone* CUT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTH 
MONEY •

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c 
and mail It to Foley L Co., 2635 Shot- 
fiefii, III., writing your name and ad- 
field, III., writing your.name and ad- 
turn a trial package containing Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar Compound for 
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid* 
uey Pills for pains in sides.and bock: 
rheumatism, backache, kidney and 
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic 
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly 
cleansing cathartic fur constipation, 
biliousness, headaches, and sluggish 
bowels. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

|!e*. 205-

DR. J- T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON

207-208 Mcisch Building

■Floral. Design*Cut Flowers.
Annual add Ornaments! Plants

814 Myrtle Ave.
R o o m *  206

SANFORD MACHINE  
. COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone 62----------- Sanford. Florida

Roam* 226-228

DR. IL M. MASON
DENTIST .

New Mcisch Building 
Phone J»l ' Sanford, Florida

(This was written by a woman)
- V  * • • . *;

Published by the Sanford Herald in "cooperation with 
The American Association of Advertising Agenciesworries Europe mostThe thing that 

U the fear that 
the 'Hags the threatens


